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rigted Systéin anyone of ardlnary
intelligence con quickly léaro to 3
play piano or organ,
WITHOUT A ITACHER1

Vont need flot Imow the firit i
pies otmusic. Bp fiaother

methodca oyau learn msca&0
quickly and thorossghy as by the 1
Simplex Systeo.pqThé studr la
easy and fainating. By aur
sysitem y'ti can aîudy dumlngspare tin e ln your home and
quiclly becomé a capable
musician, playing popular, sacred

o lassica selections. Delighted
atudents in cvery staté and terri- «

ty.Sosue of aur studenis aftcr
st. o eight lestons, begbn plaing
piano or organ in church or Sun. 4

b day schoal. Others write that af-
ter ane lésion they are able teo

1Ipi.v a waltz frini meoeory. If you 1
wk h to becoseasldlled musican.

OF musicDreor

LOCAL CENTRE EXAMINATIONS
i the WEST during Jdlne and early
part of Juîy.

NEW CE NTRESi- wil beibrmied when
a certain number of candidates are
guaranteed.

Send for 150 Page Y,,ar Book.

Conservatory School of Expression
F. Il. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal.

Pli!] le Reading, Oratory, Physcal1 and Vocal
C rDramatic Art andL.iterature.

Special Calendar

Whiýn Purchasing from Western Ho-ne
JMonthly Advertisers, be sure

and mentiôn the paper.

The Wester'n Home Mont hlye

THE WESTERN HOME -.MONTHLY
Publishéd Montbly

By the Home Pisbflahng Co., McDerniot and Artbur Sta., Winnipeg, Canada,

Ta£ 9 sOxÎN picu of thé western Home M[onthla 1s5 cents per annum W any addrfflla Caada. or Brittqh

ISaes TSuiseri p in prie tu foretl1go countries la $125 a year, and withln the Cty of Wnnipeg limite and in the Unlt.'d

ItKMITTANL'ES of smal sumo. soir hé made with safty In ordlnary letters. Sumo of one dollar or more would bé Weil tu
send by régsteréd lettér or Moîiey order.

POSTÂGI STAMPS wUl hé recélvod the saine as cash for the fractionel partté or a dollar. and In any amount when i t lé

Impos idle for patrons to procure blis. We prfertihosé otthe one cent or two cent dénomination.
MI ALWAYB STOP TISE PAPBa at the expration of the imje pald fur utîlcu a rénswal cf subacription la reccived.

Thosé wbose suhécrlpttons bave éxplred must not expbci Wo continue 10 recel"e the paper unie» they seud the iluiey tu

payforitanother yea.
CHANGE OF ADDUMSbsibrlhéYi wléng their addréesé changed muet staté théir formér as wili as new address.

Ail Communcations5 relative ta change ofaddress nuet hé récelvéd hy o. n'a later than thé 90th of thé précédins aoonth.

WIIEN Vou xz"EW hé sure to élgo your naine éxactiy thé sanieas it appears on thé label of your paper. If Ulis liot

d' ne It lenduta confuion. If you have recéntly changéS your addreés and thé paper bas beén forwarded ta7011. hé sure ta
lot us knew thé addrets on your label.

A Chat withf our R-eaders.

THE- FINEST -QUALIT

Baker' s

B;r20eaMai Coc* Wherever
te'is a cae

of enfeebled
digestion, whether
from advancii q

age, illness, or general
debility, there is a case
for Benger's Food.

When the stomacli becomes
weakened, the digestion af
ordinary food becomnes onlY

patal, and at "ies ià paja ,
litileof the food à assimilateci,
and the body is consequendly
insuifficiently nourished.-

This is where Benger's Foodi
help4. It contains in itself the
maturai digesive principlesi
and is quite different from
any other f ood obtainable.

Ail doctors !cnow. and

approve of its comnpouitlin,
and prescribe it frecly.

For INFANTS, -M
INVALIDS,
AND THE A CED.

Theé«"Britieh Médical journal" .sya
BeersFood bas, 6> ift ézce/ewc,
éabîhda reputation of iha own."

EÎNCR' NE.EOKLET deals wlthg
théeml %onimodoulésd dffculaés wh ch

moh ts e encountér. Ilté s cnt put
1-OVo ppiaion 10 Bétenes Food. LIS.,
01« Worka, Manchestéz, England.

Bonqe,>s Faod is sold in tins 6>,
DrsEgistgl gsk., dW#7c41S1%

.4:
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When June coules every woman longs your point of view ls safe and you may

for a place that la fragrant with the ie sure your values are right. You are1

smeli of warm earth and wonderful witb ready to go onward at a different speed,1

the promise of coming fiowers. a slo'wer pace, that permits you, to turn

The June number of the Western often in order that you may speak a

Eome Monthly will contain its usual cheering word or perform a helpf ni act.4

quota of stories and articles whieh will It is a preciaus privilege ta, grow. old
t qiein tune 'with the season when. Slowly the ralization cornes, as you

uitre ga o ogttewr n-learn to subdue the cager, restiess spirit

wy of are ladtfrgetathelworatthat was stilli selfish a littie while &go,

Torr dof te ine tabot ishpastore when the importance of material thing-J

rTh e ditrllyou abksoutthrsorinewas exaggerated. -The wonder of all Ir

fiat. enat ralyoe thina o rlomcethat the apirit within you ie more andi
hnd eau~y hen ne egis total ofmore refreshed, now that you know you

June but you are notto be permittedargoigad;temacesthtt
to put aside ail serious things juet be- le as, young as it ever was, and y0U Tehi on incnan
cause the sun is shining on fielde of ten- often amile because an few behold the Tehl on a otir

der green and orchards of blossoming miracle-because -so few understandt cight ounces of pure cocoa,- of

fruit-trees. There, don't be alarmcd, It la this-deathiese youth of the spirit the finest quality, mnost cedodos-

your favorite magazine la nat to be that gives you serene assurance of sur- flavor, and possessing au, the
duil and heavy. It neyer bas been an vival after the sembiance of age bas strength of the best COCO&

in~ the past. You have discovereti that been put away. Sa peace dweiie witlî beans, inost careftilIy blended.

you could always read every word- on

ever pae? o ae a aehvnt Since a promineat man expresseti the WALTER BMER.D k lfC& ix
you? cmsa a we cac wish that saine day be boped every wo- 'itbmq

Threor a deta ay bn anchane man might be so situated tbat she

wrd or a eerntial act, gasn t ae- wauld not think it necessary for herEa.& 'd18

qaytnc oraeting 'wt ong-abszent a-ta marry if she did not wish to, Can- DORCHESTER
quaitane cuse youta ealze batadian girls of every class have been in- Bramh Hou»essq St. P~t3LS.U.I

you are na longer young. You bave terested in the wide discussion of aur __________________

ofien jestçd about being middle-agcd, modem motives for matrimony. With
and tbe polite denial of such an assump- increasing economic independence, are
tion bas been pleasant ta your ears mercenary coneiderations- vanishing?
when itee by a friend,- but now you This question bas been anawered by
knoW hQtrth-you are growing oldi coliege presidents, social reformera and

it bearE ddthat you bave not noice plain, every-day women. paualy
it before; oit at d av ors tlet opinions differ quite as much as the vani-

bow college girls oata orst e us pointsof view. One sociologist bais
yau pass tbrough and matrone with declared that noQ wOmaii in America ia

haif-grown sons offer their chairs to forced ta mnrry 1n order that ehle may
~you when you stand ini crawded draw- obtain foodi andi shelter. An educator
ing-rooms. Now that youi' attention la lias discovereti that college women
calieti to yourself, you are astonished "choose more wisely." Statistics shoi%'
that you bave not seen the significanceththietenm rofae-rlfg
of the kindly attention you receive tawo e thbas more hnoubiae-eain th

wberevme you go. Yotha oughetyo lest twenty-five years the percentage of

wceb t mo r pop u ar e an you moset ta marriages lias slightly lncrcased.
be, utaftr al, ou re neriy ore In one sense every right-minded wo-

aged. man marries for a home, since the home

This moment of realization 'is a test is the symbol of bier new partnership, Sb U or 0 a 9 &oc.
of character. Incvitably it must bring the sanctuary of al higli, and boly

pain, for,- evasi though vanity may not hopes. It le as natural for the normal Ipi~ SiDlil

suffèr, there ia always disappointmcnt woman ta long for a home as it ile for P O~
ini the thougbt of what it bas been im- ber ta desire the love of a gond manl. PH0T 0 SUYI'LWe
possible to aecomplish-so few of the With the multiplication of industries Both Pmof.asÎowa d Amdoeu
dreams have corne truc! Following the and the ever-wridening cali for women'a . CLMU~

awakcning to'the grim. fact that a new work, the number of mercenary al4-ýi0' WIMNIPXG. «-à#

generation, with eyes that discera, ances in the middle classes lias been M P .

sea gray bairs and telitale wrinkles;, iredu'ed t1ei e ,imiin -The educateti Wrie for illustrated catalogue and

there muet bc a graduai readjustuient girl who marries sa that seeMay be

in one's relations with the people of a suporteti le either hopelessly lazy or___________________

busy worid that la not at aIl like the the victim. of an un'wise training which

world of ycsterday when the way of lias fàiled ta fit ber for life.

life lay, long and pleasantly--allui'ing, Time bas proved, fortunately, that

before you. You may be temptcd to as- surcess in business, distinction in the

sume an arrogant attitude toward the professions and even faine in various

yaun»g and ta lainent because things are artistie careers bave not made woman

not as they used ta lie, but a little less susceptible to the influence of the

stem, unflinching frankness with youri- most old-feshioned of cosmie forces-

self will enabie yeu to accept your romantie love, which continues ta rule Wé guarautéeyonbotter clot%, exact it, &0a

chianged statue meekly at first, and then in this progressive 'world. gréatér durabi lty for lmsa soBy thau p,u

gaeul.It le time for you ta step Even thougli a universîty degrce may would have te rîay en the spot. À god suit
grateully.would cuit you as little au VI or we wosjld

-~g4-rtatolVer-i~laypass along tlhe aid a girl ta "choose more wisely"' there sénd a suit (or coutume) lengti of eloth fçr

pleasant paths that you have trodden, is evidence that logic has not supplant- 2.58. whieh pour local tallor wflmake up.

,but yau can find swcet solace in looking ed thc peculiar power that enebles a EL W& «wu Vemm

*on as you pause by the wayside. ti woman ta beholti a hemo in even a com-. write for auor fu l catalogue, sampls

pleasant ta know !hat the resting-time nioriplaee man. Sa' long as love con- tslnnas etc., te addrose bolow.

is not far off. There is no necd of has~te tinises ta exist in the world-and that

now. For at whilc yau are free ta en- means until the human rave je extinet--

jov the memories, and the memories it ies afe ta say thet women willibe

,.hould niake vou charitable to-,aýd aIl. reltietant ta mnr:ry for a home, àn<l

Ilou- many xuistakes you have made, thiere ks no dotîbt tliat econamie inle-

anfd yet howv insignificant appear experi- pendence lias inercased this reluctenve. M sj e s n
euices that once seemed tragic! After In response t h usin D oa,alI, the new generation is wiser than marry for a home? we should say thatATOWHM.rieodyfruraol.

vours, and y4i find yourself rejoicing a few exceptions prove the ride that it tells l-to b la-n to ppay any instrit eut

I ecause vo d have l èenî perrnitt d to Canadien v.om en do not m arry t o l e ino. Organ. V i.liîî, etc. Addîcsa A sie - aOih t-og er f rges u upported. j a Muga iLae111.4f.
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